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.Reati iheCieik'" Pale*.

.St.- u.<:i;e of Letters of A-Iminis-
t ratio.-:
.Xteui »:e-pas? notice of Samuel

Cathcan, >.dger"8, S. C.
.Dr. C B. McKeown, of Fort

Lawn, n* moved to Blackstock where
be wii! practice medicine.
.Tb will: be a "lemonade" at

Flint 1511 school house December
16th, 1S>8. The public are invited
attend.
.Tit;re wa* no service in the MethodistOurcb on Sunday as the pastor,

Rev. Sir. Orout, was in Greenwood
attending conference.

* i 3.3
.ine loiiowmg lawjers auenaou

tbeSap:eai.j Court in Columbia on

ftusday: Messrs. J. G. McCante,
J. Z. McDonald and E. B Ragsdale.

|T - Work oii the bouse for the superintendentot the cotton mill is being
rtpidly pu-bed, and it will not be long
before it will be finished ac the rate
<be work is being done.
.Hencies, the photograpuer, of

Columbia will te in \\ innsboro Monday12th inst. for one wtek only. All
' styles of pictures. See his 6 for Soc

photos. Nothing better..adv.
-Mr. James Bryson's new store

between the Wiunsboro Dry Goods
Company's store and the DesPortes
Mercantile Company'8 store is finished
and read;, for occupancy. It is painted
red. white and blue.
.Mr. F. £. Brodie, at one time a

student at Mt. Zion College, and well
well known here, is now manager of
the Kock Hill telephone system and is
also manager of the lectric light
company of that place.
.The correspondent to the State

from Wofford College says that the
r Preston Literary Society of that collegeiat nds getting a photograph of

Dr. Carlisle's boyhood home in Winnsboroto pat in their society hall.
.From Factory to your Home. The

only great Piano s»ld this way in the
Car«lin&8. Stieff ^Pianos "Sing.-their
own praise." Baltimor# Factory
warerooms. 213 North Tryon Street,
Charlotte, N. C. C. H. Wilmoth,
Mgr.
.Several old,wooden bridges near

the oil mill hare been taken up and
have be«n replaced by terra-cotta
pipes. Nearly all of these unsightly
bridges haye boen taken up and the
towr; has been greatly improved by
iheir removal.
.On the morning of 'December

.. 21st, at ball-past ten o'clock, Miss

N
Neva Mills, daughter of Rev. J. S.
Mills, of Louisville, Ga., will be mar-1

"* T» I j_ CU.Af
nea io £«r. ivjuen xj. ouauuvu, «i

Black^ck. The ceremony will take
piace in the Presbyterian Chnrch at
Louisville.
.Another young pb\ sician has

settled ?n town and will practice bis
profession among us. Tne new comer

i?; Dr. B^xtrom, of Richbnrg. Dr.
Baxtrom is a graduate of the LouisvilleMedici! College and is in every
way fUied for his profession. He is

fjkL, boarding wiih the family of Capt.
-3^^ ,T. J. Careton.

Mr. VV.T. McCrorev was in town
on Monday, and stated ihat it was the
first time Unit ho had been to town in
two years. While bere he called and
paid up bis subscription in advance.
There are a great many who have
been to tovn many times in two years
but who have not followed Mr. Mc-
Crorey's good example!
.Now that the depot qaestion has

been decided, the next qaestion being
discussed is whether the postoffice
shall be njoved nearer the new depot
or whether it shall remain where it is
now. T,vo petitions are being circulated,one by those in favor of its remaining"where it is, and the other by
those who wish it to be moved.
.Preparations for Christmar are

the order of the day. The ladies of
some of the churches are ba»y getting
ready for Christmas entertainments,
the stores are getting in new holiday
goods and manv things make us aware
that the nolidav season i3 very near.

A number of the young girls and boys
from the different schools and colleges
will come home to spend Christmas.
.The exercises at Mt. Zion College

will continue until Friday, the 23rd,
and the week after Christmas the
school will be closed for Christmas
holidays. The South Carolina Collegeand the other schools and collegeswill hav« their holidays at the
same timt, and with most of oar

voang people back home for the holidays.the town will be quite lively.
.Yorkviile is to hiv^ a new cotton

mill, and it is hoped by Mr. T. B. McCiain,who is to be the owner of the
mill, (hit it will be e>tabli?hed and
ran*.:ng wiibin ainetvdays. The 5rst
coiton mill in Yorkvitle proved inch a

succ.-s- (ha; a second raiil will be tried.
We Lope that rcxi year we wiii follow
Yorkvih'sgood example and wiil have
another mill as complete in every re

snect as tho oue now in operation
her.-.
.News ot the death of Mrs. Aug.

W. Smith, of Abbeville, reached town
on Wednesday. Mrs. Smith was a

daughter of Mrs. Edward Noble and
a tde<-e of the la:e Gen. John Bratton,
whou: .-he visited in Witin-boro last
year, wii-re she is most pleasav.tly
reinenabt-n\! by those who met her.
Mr-. Smhh leaves a husband and severalJltii- children. The telegram annoa^r.ngher death was sent here to
R<.v. T D. Bra1 ton.
. A'.lh n<:h it has bean more than

two weeks sicce Walter Harris, the
colored vr-il digger, was buried in a

well near Wallaceville by the caving
in or earth upon him his body has not
oee:: recovered a? sojti ss ifk- auci<

dent oce ned verylhhig *?as 3one to
recover the body, but- ;be heavy and
continued have prevented the

v ir.en from finding tke body. It is
hoped, however, that in a d ty or two
the body will Oe fonrd.
.Tb-- Hornets of which company

T. Ro-s iwbfrNon is captain, have
sailtd from Savannah with the First

-''." v.

\
>

I W ^BSfiumnrl!
Makes the food more del

I . .. « Ill

Nv rth Caro1Tn« R*fui:nen*. The Char-!
ioae Observer «*\ - »»>at it will take
th«m two d»v« 9»i<i two nights to make
the trip, * "i t»*t *i will be encampedaeverui miles from Havana in
th« healthiest part of tb« island. The
Observer *ays that Mr. William R.
Robtrtson went from Charlotte to see

hi-» father before they le;t Savannah
and mw them embark fur Cuba.
.On Tuesday afternoon Bachelor

and McC-rrnder, railroad contractors,
passed tkvju^h town on their way
from Winston, N. C., to Denmark,
S. C., where they hare a contract.
There was a loDg procession of covered
wauons, damp carts, scrapers and i

other appliances used in their work.
In the procession were a number of
negro workmen and two or three
white men were along. The men

anil males Beemed in good condition
and were apparently none th« worse

for their long journey.
.We publish to-day a "Character

Sketch" by Mr. Edgar Matthews, of
Clemson College. The 6ketch was

written for the college magazine and
is well written, is very interesting, and
reflects much credit upon the writer.
The subject of the sketch is well
known to everyone in town and even

had the name not been given* one

could easily have recognized Stocton
Harris from the good description of
him given in the sketch. The sketch
will be read with interest by all of
Mr. Matthew's friends.
.On Friday morniLg the child of a

colored woman living in Mrs. S. A.
Boylston's yard came near being
burned to death. The child, a little
girl about seven years of age, was left
in the house in charge of the younger
children during her mother's absence,
aud was playing with the fire when
her clothing caught on fire. The back
of her dr86s caught and when the
other people in the yard reached her
her clothes were almost burnt off. A
doctor was called in and it was found
that the burns, thongh very painful,
were not seriens.
.The ladies of thfe Presbyterian

Church are going to do their best to
give the members of iheii church a

merry Christmas. On Tuesday night,
after Chrlstmrs, they are going to

give a Christmas tree to the members
of the Sunday School, and on the tree
will ba hung a nice present for each
one. For the grown people they will
prepare a delightful lunch. The ladies
have undertaken a|big task and one

that involves a great deal of work,
and they are working very hard to

get things ready and to have them as

nice as ppisible.
.Tiie decision ol the raiirovi com;

»auy to erect a new depot upen their
lot sealed the doom of one of the two
magnificent old oaks standing npon the
lot. Although these old trees are very
aear to each other the line fence was

between and only one tree stands o«

the railroad company's land. This
trea is so large that it takd3 up a great
deal of space and consequently has to
be aprooted. Although every one

realises that it is uteess&ry, yet it
seems a great pity to hare to destroy
the life of such a grand old tree that
kas stood for so many years. It is a
labor to nproot sueh a huge tree, and
it will take several days to uproot it.

Look! A Stitch in Time
Saves nine* Hughes' Tonic (new improved,taste pleasant), taken in early
spring and fall prevents Chills, Dengue
and Malarial Fevers. Acts on ibe
liver, tones up the system. Better than
Quinine. Guaranteed, try ic. At
Bruggists. 50c. and $1.90 bottles. *c

miHKWK/»w

Married, November 23, 1898, at the
manse, Blackstock, S. C., by Rev.
M. R. Kirkpiurick, Mr. John W.
Brooks to MissSallie Paul, of Jackson
Greek.

DEATH OF MB. J. T. NICHOLS.

Mr. John T. Nichols died at his
home near Rocky Mount on Wednesdaymorning at five o'clock of heart
failure. Mr. Nichols was for many
years a resident of our town, and was

a good citizen and highly respected.
He was aboct eighty-three years of
age.
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|B©autifuI|fWornen j
© There are few women as beau- c?
k3 i v i j r\ * £7
q oiiui as i:\sy ungnt ue. t owuer 5
|» and paint and cosmetics don't g
b make good looks. Beauty is m

q simply an impossibility without ®

health. Beautiful women are ®

9 few because healthy wemen are ©
§ few. The way to have a fair §
g face and a well-rounded figure g
a is to take a

I MflekTs I
!female tepiaieplB ^ ®

^ This is that old and time-tried §
«j medicine that cures ail female b

® troubles and weaknesses and ®

| drains. It makes no difference g
what the doctors call the trou- ®

a ble, if there is anything the a

g matter in the distinctly feminine §
© organs, Sradfseld's Fe- ®

I male Regulator will help *>

® and cure it.. It is goc^ for irgregular or painful menstruation; s
=s for leucorrhraa. for of the ^

\ J womb, for nervousness, head- §
© ache, backache and dizziness, ®

§ Take it and get well. Then &

g your old-time girlish features JJ
and figure will be restored. g

H Sold by druggists for $l a bottle. EE

a THE BRADFIELr- REGULATOR CO. I
®

- ATLANTA, GA. g
HeB9aeitRM«Mei«Bonni8

Baking
" Powder
VRE
icious and wholesome

r MRS. MARY J. HEMPHILL BEAD.

Mrs. Maiy J. Hemphill, a sister of
Jadge of Probate S. R. Johnson, died
near White Oak about 4 o'clock on

ilouclay morning'. She has been very
ill for nearly a month or more, and
tbe anxons watchers at ber bed side
had beei looking for tbe end every
hour for several week*. Mrs. Hemphillwas about 75 years old. She
leaves two dangbters Mrs. Wm. Wilkinsand Mrs. Madison McDonald and
«(uite a number of grand-children.

WEIII SCHOOL HOXOR ROLL.

Mr. Editor: Will jon be so kind as

?o vublioh tbe following bonor roll:
Hoyt Banks 97
Jobmic Duve 96
^rtlnn' Kno "Hapq
VViUUJ yuo i/Wf V* # * vv

Lizzie Bauks 9i
Mattie Hove 9S
EnSie ?3
SainmL* Banks 92

Rer. H. R. Chapman.
Avon, S. C., Dec. 7, 1898.

B;>clclen's Arnica 5aJt«.

The Best Salve in the world for Cots,
liruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chillblaioa, Corns, and all Skin Erup|tions, and positively cnres Piles, or no

pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect- satisfaction, or money refunded.Price 25 cents per box. ,por sale
by McMaster Co.

DEATH OF REV.C, E. CHICHESTER.

Rev. C. E. Chichester, of the Mariner'sBethel Church, of Charleston,
died at bis home in that city at one

o'clock Thursday morning after a

long illness. Mr. Chichester was a

gallant Confederate soldier and receiveda wound during the war from
which he never entirely recovered.
TTa m rt r At- Ann tirru* noofnr nf thft
UV TV w: at. vuw» ««uiv v» »ww

Presbyterian Church in Winnaboro
and is remembered with affection by
many of our people. Mr. Chicfowter
wa3 in the sixty-third year of his age.
His funeral services wpre held in
Cbarleaton on Friday afternoon.

FIRE ATTHE FACTORY.

Fire brok« out in the picker room

at the factory on Tuesday afternoon
at about haif-past three or four o'clock.
It is not known how the fire originated.
There were a number of bales of cottonin tne picker room at the time,
and these were damaged. The machinerywas also damaged and the
mill did rot ran on Tuesday alter toe

fire nor waa it running on Wednesday.It was said on the streets that
the damage to the machinery and tbe
cotton wculd amount to several hundreddollars, but this report could not
be verified, as no one seemed to know
the real extent of the damage. When
the fire rsas discovered two streams
of water were turned on and the fire
was soon extinguished.
HONOR ROLL WHITE OAK SCHOOL

TOR NOVEMBER.

1stGradeRobertPatrick .99
Minnie Patrick 98}
Alice IJitchell - 97£
Robert Bnechel 96 1-5
Sam Patrick 94
Robert Huey 92

2ndGradeFlorence Patrick 99 1-5
Kiilough Patrick 97
Lexie Patrick 9f£
Hp!en Patrick .96
Irene trick 96

| Brnce Patrick 93
Hadden Mitchell 92J

3rdGradeHoraceTraylor 90
Maltbe t7 Patrick 91
nana J. abijvant !

Maximum.100.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy can always be dependedupon and is pleasant aid »af«
to take. Jjold by McMaster Co., druggists.

COMING AND GOING.

Mr. D. J. Macantey, of Chester,was
iu town Monday.
Rev. T. D. Brattoii, of Spartanburg,

was in town on Tuesday.
Dr. T. E- Dowliog, of Columbia,

wa^ in to fen Sunday night.
Mrs. A. F. Raff and little daughter,

Margaret, are visitinz relatives here.
Mr. E. S. Douglass was in town on

Friday on his way to Washington,
D. C.
Miss Hallie Srice, of Florida, is

visiting Mrs. T. TV. Brice, Jr.. at
i Woodward.
! Mr*. W. Herbert Ruff aud Mi»s

j Snrah Kcfi, of Uidg-rvrny, are visiting
relative.1* in Rock Hill.

Mies Stearns Mas returned to bar
I home in North Carolina after visiting
jviiss i>nariotie Aiision.

j Jlcv. Mr. Grout and Mr. R. H.
Jennings left Tuesday night for
Greenwood to attend a meeting of the
Methodist coujerence.

Success--"Worth Knowing.

j40 years' success in the South, proves
j Hughes* Tonic a great remedy for
Chiiip and ail Malarial Fevers. Better
than Quinine. Guaranteed, try it. At

j Druggists. 50c. and $1.00 bottle#. *

' v. ^^
c25:«y, Quickly, Pfern&asntly Restorod
ftftSIIEIieiEHK&ttS:

r? t" OifZ Insomnia, FS»\ Dizzintxs, Hysteria,
j . -ivou; Del.i'.ity, wori Vltsiiiy. Seminal Lottoc,
..tiling aienx-ry.the Ttsalt of Over-work. Worry,
Sickne«, Errors o< Yoetb^ or Orer-inaulgecce.

' fnce 6UC. sma si; 5 doxcj ;o.

j For quich, positive and l««tinere*n!ts ra Sercal
Ver.knis> Tnrotencv. Nervous D«hility and L"»t
/itality, use TELLOW LABEL SPECIAL-doublc
strerp" n~ will give *treDfftii and tone to every part
ud tffrr' "eraanent cure. Cheapest and best.
500 Pills Si: njr mail.
F3EE--A bottle of the famous Japanese Liver

feile*" v. 11' be jriven with a Si box or more of MtgncticNcrvli-e. iw. Soldcaiyby
I J. J. OBEAR, Druggist,

Wia«sbor«, S. C.

A GKjSJKD OCCASION.

The Palmetto Annual Conference of
the A. M. E. Zion Chureh will conrenein Winnsboro on Wednesday,
December 14th, at 12 m. Rt Iter.
Ir C. C in'on, D. D., Presiding Bithop.
Many noted dij;ni!arie» frem *1) erer

the connection will be preient, and the
itizana of Winnsboro and vieiuitv
'.».J 1 _v:»v\ ...

^uuiunu anu nuivcj aic uuiuiauj amvitedto attend. This is the first time
that Zioo cuaaeetion ever visited this
place with an annual conference of
any note since 1869 or 187.0. Thji is
the -oldest colored organization in
America. It was organized in 1796
and incorporated in 1801. We baTe
thirlr-eeven annual conferences, nine
bishop?, own and control seventeen
college?, universities and institutions
of learning. We number overJ790,

00members and 500,000 communieants.T. J. P. Cohen,
Pastor Zion Mission Church.

Discovered by a. Woman.

Another great discovery has been
made, and ibat tao, by a lady in this
country. "Disease fastened itfc clutches
upon her *nd for seven years she
withstood Is severest test", but her
vita! organs were undermiued and
desth seemed imminent. For three
months she coughed incessantly, and
could not sleep She finally discovered
a way to recovery, by purchasing of
us a bottle of Dr. King's New Discoveryfor Consumption, and was so
much relieved on taking flret dose, that
she slept all night; and with two bottles,has been absolutely cured. Her
name is Mrs. Luther Lutz. "Thus
writes W. C. Hammick & Co., of
Shelby, N. C. Trial bottles free at
McMaster Co.'s drag store. Regular
size 50c and $1.00. Every bottle
guaranteed. 4

MT. ZION HONOK IIOLL.

FirstGradeDistinguished.Desiie Clarke.
Second Grade.
Highly Distinguished.Nannie Neil,

Inez Rigsdale.
Third Grade.

Highly Distinguished.Torn Stewart.
Distinguished.DnBose Ellison,Nora

Ballard, Katherine Beaty.
Fourth Grade.'
Distinguished.Dauid Lauderdale,

Jaats Bry»en, Willie Doty,|Spencer
McCartts.
FifthGradeHighlyDistinguished.Ammie Sitgreaves,Mollie Smith.
Distinguished . Moffet MeDonald,

Leila Beaty, Isabel Gooding, Shaw
Ketchin.
SixthGradeHighlyDistinguished.Uhas. Brice,
James Lucas, Bessie Lucas, Maggie
Neil, Theo. Rabb.
Distinguished.Floride Martin, AnnieRobertson, liosa Tennant.

Seventh Grade.
TT:^.L1^Pfiioo
njgiljy Viauuguisuiv IIOIUB V11VV]

Katberine Fienniken, Margaret Fienniken,Nel' Gooiing* Janie Kftchin,
Grey Neil, Johnnie Tennant.

Distinguished Eloise Propst, Wm.
MoWey.
Eighth Grade.

Distinguished.Annie Doty, Anai#
Belle Stewart.
Junior.
Distinguished.Anna Be&ty, Marie

McCante, Mary Mobley, Nannie Mobley,Mary Tennant.
Intermedin .

Diet'ni d .Susie McCrorey.
Senior.

Dieti >;guished.Daysie Bro ckington,
Helen Stewart, Jeannette Stewart.
Post Senior.
Highly Distinguished.Chas. Neil.
DrMngnished.Henry Gooding, MamieM i- >n, Mattie Martin.

CH- -XBR'S LOSS IS WINNSBOBO'S
GATX.

Dr. Samuel Lindsay has entwined
himself around oir hurts since his
childhood, and we art loath to give
him up. We consider him one of our

lest young men. He graduated at the
Bellevue Hospital Medical College of
of New York and located here about
a year rgo. Qe has made rapid strides
in his profession beth as a practitioner
and surgeon. He soon built up quite
a good practice here. Chester's less
is certainly Winnsboro's gain. Winnsboromay congratulate herself on getI
ting one of Chester's most enterprii-
ing sons.

Dr. Lindsay is not only a doctor,
bnt he is a christian and gentleman in
every sense of tbe word. He is as

gentle and sympathetic at a woman

in the rick room. I understand Rev.
C. E. McDonald met him at the train
and took him in charge. Mr. McDoujaid is doing * gaud werk in the communityby giving kit influence and
support to such a yonnd man as Dr.
Lindsay. He is not only doing Dr.
Lindsay good, but he ;is advanciug his
Master's cause.

May the Lord bless Dr. Lindsay in
hisjgadopted home and may be soon

build up a fine practice is the sincere
wish of many of hi9frionds.

. A friend.
Chester, S CJ., Dae. 9th, 1898.

THEY CAXTT HELP it.

| JMr. Editor: It has loDg been an ani
solved problem why women'* tongues
*'wag so." Yoar corrasDOudent has
often sat quietly and wondered why
this organ of femininity wai to energeticallyrestles?. Having made the

j discovery, like NikoU Tesla, I rush
I into print to give the male portion of
.humanity tbe benefir of the infaraationI have. The explanation is found
in tbe Oriental version of the creation
of Mother Eve a* set forth i* the followingexcerpt:
According to this story, which, in a

sJjchtlv different form, ia current
throughout Asia and ibe greater part
of Africa, Allah, while sewing np the
fide of Adam, after removing the rib
which was to serve as the basis for the
construction of Eve, had laid it down
by Hi? side on the grass. A hungry
jellow dog happened along, and catchingsight of the rib seized it and
bolted. Allah started in hoi pursuit,
and would have recovered the bone
had not the tail of the dog given awav,
and remained io His hand jnet as E«
managed to clutch hold of it. Xbank6
to the fres>h headway which the cur
tons ootainta, u wae aoie to oscape
and to swallow the rib before being

I once more caught. UnwilliDg to deipriveAdam ot another hone, Allah
5 re*ol?ed to use tbe dog's tail in lieu of

Gnmnlative Evidence i
A proof of merit in any article is the

amount of free advertising it receives,
The universal success of Pabst Malt I
Extract, The "Best" Tonic, is largely
due to one person's telling another of
the benifits derived from its use, It ia
sold in almost every city and town in
theUnited States. Its purityand efficacy
have given it the immense popularity it
has attained. It is indorsed by thou*
sands of physicians and patients. It
makes strength. It gives vigor and
heaithwheneveryavenue of hope seems
to be closed.
When you ask for Pabst Malt Extract,

The "Best" Tonic, do not be led into
hmr?T«» anmatMn<T dco "Momr
tioR3 have recently appeared- KememberthatPabstMalt ..Extiact.The 'Best*
Tonic,wastheonly
malt preparation
declared perfect
by the judges at BMf£SgBKB
the World's Fair,
and^alone marked
way to obtain the
greatestamount of * "»=»=

Benefit for the least amount ol! money is
to hava your druggist deliver you a
dozen bottles at a time.

the rib for the construction of Eve,
and it is alleged that it is piecpeh
because th^r*- is so much of ti.e caid;i' }
appendage of the dog in tbe compos?-
tion of ^oman that it is just as im-,
possible for her to remain quiet any
length of time as it is to keep a dog's
tail from wagging.
They can't help it.

Rcve'ateur.

For Orir Fifty Tears.

Mbs. Wekslow's Soothdto SmtJihasbeen used for over fifty years by
millions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success.
It soothes tbe child, softens the srums,
allays all pain, cares wind colic, and is
the best remedy for diarrhoea. It will
relieve the poor little sufferer immediately.Sold by druggists in every
part of the world. Twenty-five cents
a bottle. Be snre and ask for "Mrs
Winslow's Soothing Syrup," and take
no other kind. 5-26fxly

THE OLD CAMDEN ROAD.

Mr. Editor: We noticed in one of
your recent issue« an article suggestingthe re*opening of the old load
from Harrison X Rtads to Winnsb«ro.We heartily coacur with Fairfieidas to the advantages that would
accrue, both to Winnsboro and the
country through which the road runs,

by having it re-opened. The country
traversed by this road, or at least the
greater portion of it, is apparently deserted.It looks like a good farming
coantry too. Its deserted appearance
is undoubtedly due to the miserabie
condition of the road. With a good
rond through this section of the
co'inty, it would soon -develop, and in
all probability become one of the
most prosperous sactions of the
county; and of course along with this
prosperity would come an increase of
trade, which would certainly redowned
to Winnaborof» benefit. Besides the
regions advanced already for the
op ining ©f this road, there is another.
LoDgtownians, and people frcm the
south-eastern part of Jbe county in
general, would be greatly benefited
tkereby. Io going to Winnsboro by
private conveyance they have to go
by Ridgeway. which is eighteen miles,
wfcercas if tbia road was open it]
wculd be only twelve miles. By all,
means let us have this road worked,;
pw;itin excellent 3xr then .we'll be
in 'ilose touch witb oar friends the
"Boro."
The writer was in Wimi?b<«ro severaldays since, and ndrd wi'h feeling?

of gratification and pride tl.c * g.-s of
prepress so evideut, there. Tb* factor)',the new buildings .goijig op

«.nr1 in t/.wn era to sh'-v that
Wiunsboro has joined in ;hfe m.trch of

progress. Now the next best thing
for the material advancement of tbe{
business interests of Winnaboro 13 to

open this road. "We hope that the
Editor #f The News ahd Hekald and
the business men of Winnsboro will
interest themselves in this matter.
Lerftewniaas too should interest
themselves in this matter, as it would
prove of untold beneflt t® tbem also.
Mr. Editor, pardon na if we have

trespassed too much upon yoar invaluablecelnmn8.. We were prompted
through a desire for the material advancementof our county, wbick we

ever bare at heart. E. H. D.
Longtown, Dec. 8, '98.

Hoarseness
Sore Throat

Hoarseness, sore throat and constant
coughing indicate that the bronchial
tubes are suffering from a bad cold,
which may develop into pleurisy or
inflammation of the lungs. Do not
waste health and strength by" waiting,but use Dr. JohnW. Bull's Cough
Svrup at on c o. This wonderful remedycm-vis all throat and lung affectionsin an astonishingly short time.

DrEoll's
Cough Syrup
Cures Hoarseness and Sore Throat.
Doses are small and pleasant to take. Doctors
recommend it. Price 25 cents. At all druggists.

KIWDiPO
tfWfii RE2TGKE3 V5TALST1

j&r-'JJ \ ' SfJCGO 3

^ W* Wan
THE of Me,

GREAT ^sS? .

I7RENCH REMEDY produces the above Tc«uh
* in 30 days. CuresA*rv*uz DeiiUty.Ixtfetsx*?,
Varicocele, Foiling Memory. S:c( c ti, drains **«
iosscs caused by »rcn of Voutfc. It ward* c-ff Insanityand Consatnpuon. Voas; i-J-w re«*i* Manhoodand Old Men recover > »«;:'*i v>ger. :r
;ives vigor and s»x« to sKror.'-.« m s.a*#, »»<* t i
a man lor busiiicc* or nutria*?. .{.*r..» CRrri^ ir
.lie vest pocket. Price P?f| fTC * T-ixos Js.y
>? mai!, in plain pack- JJy ;' i

' J *
. v»: b

arritteagmarantae. DF. J?Af *> " -. f^arit

Sold only by }J. J. OBE\T?. D.-uc:piat.Winnsboro, S. C.

Notice.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN ih-it.

I have this rir»v rold a n tt&'??;errc:.' a.i
of the »;ock held and ownei d* mn "iu
Tiio VVinnsborn Dry Goods «' cmpaiiv,
o unrriiMdliftii diiii.or f:JUitlJ-S-. »f

boro, S. 0., to Mes?r*. P<>; UN'
I beepeak tor ibem t continuance o?
the tame liberal paironage that said
Company enjoyed during my connectionwith it.

W. J. KING.
November 29th, 1898. 12-3-lm

sagMBB..res..q.i i

.Mr. E. Scott Dougl&s, whr -^er.t !

to Wa«hii»5rion several w< k? ;uo to J
practice !<»«v in th^t city, has r. nrned |
t-> Columbia Jo mere his fani'iy to;
V»Ta-hing!They will leave Co- i
lurrbiafor Washington Friday. Mr. i

Douglass is a native of Fairfi*' <\ and J
bis many friends wish him success in J
bis now hom.'.

Two Pointed Questions An*w«r«d.
What is the use of making n better

article than your competitor if \ on can
not get a better price for it?
Ans..there is no difL-r nee in

the price Mi , ..blic will bay .ly the
bettei, so tha' while oor profit may
be smaller on a single sale tu y wil!
be much greater in the aggregate.
How can yon get the public t» know

3our make is ;iie best?
If both articles are bronght promitifjitiybufore the public both _ *e certainto be tried and the public will j

very quickly pass judgment hem
in<i iue only '.be better one

bif explainsth^ 'urges . .' o 'ham
be; ia-.n'e Oougb Kemedy The people}
hrse been using ir f >r tears *./.j brvV'.-!
f'Hj;.«? ihai i' CiU ahva'.s h: dco uded !
tu» They may cecai ionali i ke s:;» i
v. rh some faShioti'.bJe vr '> put.
in'iq wmi eiag"sjci"»!»jy ^ u. .« -

c«,-ra''! to roturn to :he r:ne ;'icdy
that ti.ev know to he iviiub> . :clfo>*'
con jhs. colds and cconp ih'.v i nosh-'.
in;f equal to Cbambtr'a. it'» ;o»s^ ;

R'smedv. For sale by WcJiv'r:
druggists.

Skin Biseasascj
For the speedy and permanent enre cf

tetter, salt rheum and eczema, Chamberlain'sEye and Skin Ointi.ient is
without an equal. It relieves the itchingand smarting almost instar/ly and
its continued use effects a per .lanent
cure. It also cures itch, barber s itch,
scald head, sore nipples, ifching piles,
chapped hands, chronic sore eyes and
granulated lids.

Dr. Cady's Condition Powders for
Vi/vrooa ora +Via fiocf. Wnni^ vri'rifipr
andvermifuge- Price, 25 cents. Soldby
McMaster Co., Druggists. *

A M111 a and Whiskey Habits
BH fijIBS ZeM cured at home TTithnB H 111 i$&a ontpain. Eooko: 3arBiliVBfl ticnlaraaent ^S'.ZE. ^

b.m.woolley, h.d.
^AflaraH «ST Offlco 104 N. Pr~or St.

Zrvui'tua ; Isxur-ii':. g* "Si- £
Bailu to , G-ray»

JTRI ALLIFS FOOT ISj
A powder to be shaken intofe shoe.

At inis season your feet feel s.vollen,!
nervous and damp. Ifyou have .smart-
ing feet or tight shoes, try Allen's Foot-
Ease. It warms the feet and makes
walking easy. Cures swollen and
sweating feet, blisters and callous spots.
Relieves corn3 and bunions of all pain
and is a certain cure for Chilblains and
Frost bites. Try it to-day. Sold by
all druggists and shoe stores for 25c.
Trial package FREE. Address, Allen
S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N". Y.

Shake Into Your Shoes
Allenrs Foot-Ease, a powder for the

feet.' It cures painful, swollen, smarting,nervous feet and instar:t iy takes
the sting out of cornsand buni- 'as. It's
the greatest- comfort discovery of the
age. Allen's Foot-Ease makes tight
or new sshoes feci easy. It is . certain
cure for Chilblains, sweating, callous,
tired, aching feet. Try it to-day.
Sold by all druggists and shoe stores,
25c. Trial package FREE. Address,
Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy, ZST. Y.

SAMlr. LINDSAY, M. 2>'
WINNSBOJRO, S. C.'

OfSccatMrs; 551Ien Cathcart's, next
door to Jno. II. McMaster <fc < 'o.'s Drug
Store.

i fifgrNight call at Winnsbo:-;. Hotel.
[ 12-0-3m

Notice to Trespassers.
I ALL PERSONS AHE - U&iEl>
>ig.»irjst hun:jr:g, fishing or v .- w!trispassingot» my tand. Th<* aw wilt
be enforced.

SAMUEL CATHUAKT,
12-13 Adg'.-rs S. C.

Notice to Trespassers.
All person*, iirespective <>f color,

are hereby warned against uuting,
fishing, or in anyway trespass- -g upon
iir la^ds. The law will be < forced.

W. K. RA3B,
R. E PAKE,

12 6-3t W. D. P;,RK.

Notice to Trespassers.
All parionf. irrespective of color,

are forbidden to liant, fish, iresp*saingon our lands.
T. W. WOODWALID,
rv 11 r T5T"rCt7< *

J . »» . »UP1',

T. G. ROBERTSON",
V/. R. RABB,
W. R DOTY,
FRANK M. GADS >EN.

12-£*l«i

Notice to Trespassers.
Ail persons (white or bki;k vithout

a:.y excopMo-.) are wr.rr;.*.; :tgainf>'
hunting, li- ;!r»«r, or owe. - m-<$pp.Sbing'on lands of >he uiiti i'sin'.1.
The law wjl] be enforced.

A. WILLTFOT^,
H. L. ELLIOT
Wi L. KUIKP..7RL K.
R Y. TUHNRR.

10 29-1in .J. F. McM A? <

LETTERS OF ADMINISMM*
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

COUNTY OF FAIKFIEL1-.

Sy 8. Ii. JQHJSSTON, Esq.,Jucl -: Predate,

WHEREAS, John H. McMaster
hath made snit to mc to grant

him letters ef administratis n of the
estate and eflects of Dr. J. R McM .s-

lor, deceased:
These are hei efore to cito and admonishall aj>d singular the kiidred and

creditors of the said Dr. J. I.. McM.istsr,deceast'that they be d appear
beiore .me, in fT>-» 'Vnrt of Probate,to be lieiU *>. i Qeld Court
Hcnse, Sonrb Carolina^ on tb« f6th
day of December next, afisr publicationhereof, at 11 o'clock it ihe foreH-jon,to 6how cau^e, if a:»v hare,
Trhy the said Administrate^ Mionid
nor be granted.
Given under my Iwnd hit O h <"ty

®r December, Ani/O Domi:;i r

S. II. JOHNS:
'

j 12-10-2t Jnc'geof .. k.

I BIC1! BICE! oT
I

ronsignments ct R csh U oe solicited.Prompt milling aed ; urn o

proceeds or acconut sslc- K:erc*t
rr.srket prices paid for good P e.

"Carolina Kice Meal" or B'ion.-."
the cheapest and best stock focr] ok t: e
market, for sale at low

I WEST POINT MILL CO.,
10-20*2vr Charleston, S* C.

Af'lE YOU |
BANiCKL'?T in health,
cci stitution undermined by ex-

tra -agance in eating, by disrep-a-iinsf the laws of nature, o;
o o

ph; sical capita; all gone, if so

NEVER DESPAIR
Tu. t's Liver Pills will cure yon. |
Fcr sick headache, dyspepsi;:.
sour stomach, malaria, torpid j
liver, constipation, biliousness
anc: all kindred diseases.
T-itt's Liver PflE

an absolute cure.

Annua! Notice.
/ ; p "* o:;c Lc n'.z demands of any

kii-. i-* t: 'unty not previously
p'o d ihf Ijcard are requested
to ; ; !i- -nr^ wi i; thv J<.unty Superv*sf< : or ?> ' tbe FIRST DAY
OF J ANo \KY, I SOD, so that tbey
to* ' e 3r;:ir ;i!r

' uiid ordered to be
r «i « v; a xu.3 meeting; and it
r-b* «.* ;he en; .f all persons hold-nctiic-'on.-.ts or claims not paid to
<ie; si i.b-'iii vr'th the County Supervi-- :is requt fid ) tbis notice.

B. G TENNANT,
Connty Supervisor Fairfitld Co.

it >camber 2, 1S9S. 12 $St

m sar ar ar sy vkr s" wr

wanted i

EVERYBODY TO ENOW
that we bare Fruit Cake in one
and five-pound tins. Raisins
in every shape. Currants,
Citron, Figs, Dates. National
Biscuit Co.'* Cites in endJess
va:\ety.
Soda Biscciis fresh every

three days
Wheu in r.esd of am -kins:

good to eat c :)' ou us.

F. M. HA3ENICHT.
sr <&- s?p sr *?* -ar mr s^- vf

1

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

_JtL
~<%y

Central Time Betireea Colombia and JacTir.onville.Eastern Time Betweoa Columbiaand Other Points.
Elective Jnly 6, 1898.

"" 77377
"

So. 33^ No. 3«
Northbound. ^

Lv. JVJle,F.C..fcP.E7 |g» 8 CO9
u Savannah...; 12 «8p 11 Z»p
At. Oolumbi?- * ^P * 2* a

£v. Char'ton.SC&GEE. 7&)a 6 SOp
At Columbia. 10 K» 10 10 ?
AS- Spartanburg, So. Ey 2«p 11 25a
Aj AaheviUe 6 <Mp 2

Lv. Augusta, So. By.. 2 10 p 9 80p
" Granitevillo 2 39p »15p
" Trenton. ...... |®|P l{l~p- Johnstons S19p II 20p
Ar. ColsmbiftUn. dep t * P 210a
EvCoVUaBlaad'gn £,£1 f&?
« Winnsboro. 6 Op 6 2Sa
" Chester « £P |g»" Eock Hill - I ?6P £ £*a
iT Oiarlottc Slop 9 Of ft£aS&s:: :::::::::::: map
Lv. Grecssbero 1JJ f?PSi-. Norfolk ?

" Danville H51? 1

i At. Eichmord ......
6 *°a g SP

A- "VTrshiurtoi .
6 43 a 9 85p

I 2;u\i:nofe'E.K..:.::.::: 8«a n»p
" Philadelphia }2^fa a
" Kow York. 1~ 43p 6 28 a
.

Soutiiliourul. n',r'| Daily. Dally.
j Lt. Nctr York.Pa. U.li 4 80p I215nt

" Phi'iuicipi.u 6 55p 8 50a
" Bc-'iriorc 9 SOp 6 81a
Lv. Wash'ion. So. . 10 43p 1114a

Lv Eichsioad 1213al 1201m

Lv. DanviTe 5 50 a 6 15p
Lv Norfolk 9 85p ..

Ar. Greensboro ... 6 45a

Lv. Greensboro 7 05 a 7 82p
" Charlotte 9 85a 16 2®p
" Bock Hill 10 20a Uffp

Cheater 10 55a 11 87p
" Winnsboro 1141a 12 26a
Ar Col'bia Blax:J'g st 12 45an 1 87 a
Lv. CalmnblaUa- dsp't. 1 15 p 400a

.
" Jahastoas. 2 5Cp 6 00a
". Trenton 3 GSp 6 25 a
" Granitevlllo S88p 7 07a

Jlt. Angcata^ 4 15p 8 00a
Lv. AshSTille 8 20a 8 ftp
Lv. Spartanburg 11 40 a 6 15p
Lv. Col'bia, S C.&G.Ey. 8 OOp 7 00a
Ar. Charlestoa 6 40 p 11 00 a

Lv. Col'bia, F.C.&P.By. I 11 55 a 12 47a
" Savannah 4£7p 5 08 a
A"- Jacksonville. 9 25p[ 9 15 a

sleeping cab service.
Excellent dally pawehger serrioe between

Florida andNew York.
l\ os. 87and 38.WashinetonandSonthvestern

1/ix.ited. Solid Vest;bated train with dining
cars and first class coadies north ot Charlotte.

t'oliitian drawingroom sleepingearsbotween
T: -nr.a, Jacksoiivibe, Savannah, Washington
£.< & JTew York.

'oiiiaan Sleeping Cars between Charlotto
&: '1 Biohmond.

ulimnn dr.iv.;nr-room s:ccpins ears be*.-.-en Greensboro ! Norfolk. Clbae connect:n nt- Norfolk i- '.D POINT COMFOBT.
tr.-T.ving there in or breakfast.

olid trair.. i Parlor cars, between
l C irlost'.'ii nr.d - .i

res. :>i and 33.1 S. I'ast Sfail. Thronch
« P :mnn drav.a:.: r baSefc sleeping carsbejt* en Jacks^nv.i'c ud New York and Poll*
! £ a sleep: i»'cars 1 -e-.-.x Angnsta and CharIif -a. Pi:4fin;».n s'< 'nz cars between Jacket.-vine and ar.i e:x route daily between

.7 Tcsorvill'e ;uAv'i:. .;inati, via Asheville.
r .a.nk«:t5an:sc.\. j.2lculp,

'.'bird V-V. i- (ic:i. I-.'cr. T. M., \v»hmsrt08W
i ~ .V. TXJiiK, S. H. HA£Dv IC2»
j J f*. A. Wt-.shirytca. ii. P. A- Atla»tfr

S"i
&WW#
j|£. 2:

The Equitablet ' r ? a C _

& JLfiie /iSburancc ou^iciy
11 of the United States.
9r?
f? ? The management of the
$ , Equitable Life Assurance Society

in this territy is desirous of secur%.)ing the service of a man of chari-y acier and ability to represent its
t-'l interest with Winnsboro as head%quarters. The right man vrill be
| j thoroughly educated in the sciencc
s. ^ of life insurance and the art ol

successful soliciting. There is no

f | business or profession not ref.-i quiring capital which is more remunerstivethan a life agency
conducted wi:h energy and abil^i'y. Ce-Jvs-^ndence with men

| '.i'j.o uesiiu ?euurc pwaaueut
} i'? tjp'ovrrton .>lid are ambitions to

\% '< ..:ia»n"p:n. i.ce in tbt-profesj* i, "ioj1 is i'iv -eil.
W. .7. RODNEY, Mgr.,

* * 3-19-3:a
'

Rock Hill, C.

mmmb

j For Sale.
A n"ll V T 176 ACRES OF

l.:nd; on L t?'o illver. belonging to
1> Yi. B'.ooc 'ocnded by lands
o . i-.e e-ta'y < f )l G. Simonton, SttoV-

I e ccn ar:do hc s.

j For torn)* apy<vJ A. 3. & "*?. I DOUGLASS.
11-17 Atioraej t!, Winusbor#, 8. C,

Tais list is intended to aid y«u 4

choojing presents for young ladit*.
Nrxt weak we shall sujfftit

forgentlemea.

S 'lid Silver Manicure Pieces, in Mt* <*r

single, Shoe Horns, Shoe Hooka,
Nail Files, Knives, Polisher*,
Perfame Bottles, Vinaigrettes,Stamp Boxes,

Pocket Books,
Card Cases,Card*.Hat

Pins, Combs and Brashes.
Hand and Stand Mirrors, Bat

Brushes, Paper Cotters, Blotrer-. "

Seals. Writing Sets and Tablets, Prpe.ualCalendar*, Braceleti, in sot'i
jrold and silver, Ponder Boxes, in »-«jt

glass, Fine Lamps. Caff Buttons, 8^ n
Waist Button*, Lar«uett« Watca
Chains, Watches Rmgs, m jrsat ra.»e-'
ty, Thimbles. Souvenir Spoons, B ««

dier (-locks, Memoranda* Tabu's
Gold Ptns, Scissor*, Tooth Po*« r

Bottles, Fine Umbrella*, and handrwU
of otfapr things.
E3F"Come in, we ctn ai>1 you. ^

S^Every good, but cheaper t]<»m
aver Derore.

REMEMBER THE
10 PER CENT REDUCTION.

I JflUlfywMfc
cawrn, 8. (J.

HEADQUARTERS

-FOR11TT T TYTTWU AAftT\n
MIUtinttia nuuuij
OPffl mBfflMIl
PATTESX HATS *sdBON2fETS

of tbe tbe latest designs, A cojnplcit
live of Misses', Children's and Infant*'
Caps.. Walking Hats aid Sailor's «
all the new styles.
My Milliner is caasidtrtd one of the

best in towa, and oar work gives perfectsatisfaction.
Thanking my customers for past

patronage, I solicit a continuance <»f
the same.
MRS. A. L. McCAELEY.

9-20-3m

KIUSt-SUE
HYACINTHS, Single.
HYACINTHS, Double,

TULIPS, Single.
TULIPS, Double.

CROCUS.

NARCISSUS
POLYANTHUS

NARCISSUS, Single.
FREZIEA.

.ONION SETS.

Aii Ortimce
To Raise Supplies foe the MtnicipalYear Couhexcikg April

1,18S8, akdenddfgApril1, 1899.
Beit enacted and ordained by the

Intendaut and vV ardens of the town of
Winnsboro in Council met. That -»r
ha nnmftoa nf raicinrr cnnn'ioc tnr i

IUVvi A.uitJiug *w» » -«

year commencing April lr 1898, and
ending April 1, 1899, a tax for the
sums and "in tbe manner hereinafter

mentionedshall be raised and j»»id
into the treasury of said town for tii»*
use and ser>ice thereof. That i« »»

say:
Five [mill* ad valorem ugon ev«-t v

dollar of the value of all real and p rsonalproperty within the corpoiaie
limits of the town of Winnsboro.
Two dollars to' be paid by every

male inhabinant of the town ot Winnsborobetween the age* of eighteen (18)
and fifty (50) years in lieu of working

onthe streets of said town.
All taxes assessed and payable under

this Ordinauce shall be paid ii* the
following narked kinds of funds -"id
no other: Gold and silver coin, U «itedStates currency and national bank
note?.
AH tax«e herein assessed shall be

Une and payable between the loth dav
«f incfant. and thp 1st ilaV
of January, 1899, and ail taxes remainingunpaid on the 1st day ofJanairy,1899. sball be collected bv distressor otberw^e as now provided by
law, together with all legal costs, v

Done in Council this the first day
of November, A0"'1*
Domini one thousand e»* tit

[seal] hundred aod ninety-iii»*.
under the corporate ««-al
of the said Town Conncii,

JAS. E. COAN,
Attest: lotendant.
Jxo. J. Neil, Clerk of Council.

Machinery!
Made Supplies ail Repairing

Manufacturers' Agents for the

SMITH SONS

Ginsmm.
Also..

ENGINES, BOILERS, &c.

Oar MR. S.K McKEOWN is &11
pli«nif t'>o.

I.1). MEWS 4 SNEL
Pnene in onr CORNWBLL, 0
fUe on Winnsboro
and Chester lias. 4-$-ly


